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DOUBT AS TO ADVANCE

Dispatches to London Papers from Tien

Tsin Seem Not to Agree.

CHAFFEE'S POSITION STILL IN DOUBT

American Commander Said to Bo Waiting

for Reinforcements.

LI PING HENG OVERTHROWS PEACE PARTY

Bafe Escorts of Foreign Ministers from

Pekin Ordered by Emperor.

AMERICAN AND RUSSIAN INTERESTS CLASH

Latent Ailvleco Initleiite 'I'll fit lloeri
Con II n lie 'I'lielr M unit-mu- Work,

l'o u r .MlNKloiiiirli'x Having;
Jleen Killed nt llnnkow.

LONDON, Aug. 6.- -4 a. m. Tho Ameri-
ca!! and llrltlsh forces began tho advance
on I'ckln Inst Thursday, according to a
dispatch dated August 2 from Tleii Tsin
to tho Dally Express.

"The main body of tho allies," continues
tho correspondent, "marched on July 30,

General Chuffeu was delayed by difficulties
of disembarkation. General Dorw8.nl, the
Hrltlsh commander, had no such obstacles
nnd his delay Is Incxtillriihle.

"Thu other foreign troons sro now half
way to Lofu. Thu force Includes 20.000
Jnpnncso under General Yamnchuehl and
10,000 Husslans. Tho llrltlsh force totals
fi.000 and tho other foreign troops number
7,000. Wo are weak In artillery.

"On August 1 n strong force of Chinese
from the nntlvo city attacked Tien Tsin.
lly n scries of brilliant charges our troops
drove tho enemy from their positions. The
native city Is still delimit and tho allies
nro unwilling to march troops through Its
fstrcots, no this would mean on Immense
slaughter. When tho Chinese saw so large
n body of troops marching westward they
apparently believed they would havo an
easy victory over thoso who were left."

I.I I'lliK llenu I'i'iMfiitH I'enee.
A mcssngo to tho same paper from a

correspondent In I'ckln dated Jully 22 says
"Tho women hnvo borno nit tho. horrora

With marvelous fortitude, and oven with
cheerfulness. Tho Chinese wanted pence
when tho nrscnnls at Tlon Tsin were cap
tu red nnd tho negotiations bado fair to be
successful. Unfortunately LI Ping Hong
nnd Kang Yu arrived hero at (Tie critical
mument and overthrew the peace party.

"Food has been short, but not terribly
so, though wo havo had to bo very euro
ful."

A Shanghai dispatch dntcd August 4 says:
"Tho first overt attack on foreigners oc

curred this morning. Three Chinese, sup
posed to be soldiers in disguise, fired at a
well known English resident while he wns
lying asleep on tho veranda of his house.
He had a narrow escape.

"From various sources comes tho state
ment that n largo body of Noxcrs, some es
tlmatlng them ut 3,000, Is gathering south
of Tlon Tsin nnd threatening comtnunTea- -

tloiiB."
Safe KxeurtM for Milliliter.

Tho Shanghai correspondent of tho Dally
Wall announces the receipt of nn Im
pcrlnl edict tinted August 2, ordering Gen
ernl Yung Lu to select high military and
civil dignitaries, together with a sufficient
number of picked troops, to escort thu for- -

elgn ministers to Tien Tsin as soon ns they
decided to leavo Pekln.

Hy tho terms of tho edict General Yung
Lu will bo held personally responsible lor
their safety, and ho Is given full authority
to deal summarily with thoso opposing the
peaceful passage of tho escort.

"IJy such acts," concludes mo euici, --uo
we show our good Intentions to people from
nfnr and onen our bosoms to them.

Yokohnmn advices say that General
Ternuchl has reported to tho Japanese gov- -

eminent that It Is not advisable to send
more troops to China, declaring that the
United Stntes forco Is now ample to rellovo
tho foreigners In Pekln.

Chlneso messages assert thnt In addition
to causing tho execution of .high function
aries of tendency i.i ring ueiis
hns Impeached LI Hung Chang, Liu Knn Yl,
viceroy of Nankin, nnd others on a cliargo
of maintaining relations with foreigners.

A Tien Tsin dispatch, dated August 1, to
Herlln, gives n report of on Imperial edict
Issued July 27 ordering tho reenpturo of
Taku and Tleii Tsin by troops from Shan
Tung nnd tho south.

IW..M...I nrrnmiii. nf the recnnnalssanco of
July 30 say that tho enemy's guns that were
nt tacked near Poltsang were only tno an- -

...i ,, nn.i Peltsamr. It Is believed.
can only bo enptured after a hard struggle,
General Gaselee nnd his sinn, nccompnnieti

..u I I.
the reconnnissance, nuv uo ..u. i.,.
woro engaged.

Ante rlrmiN nml Himnlium Mimli.
A dlsnatch to tho Morning Post from Che

Foo. dated July 30, says:
"Tho ItusslaiiB at Tien Tsin reruso to ni- -

low the Americans to put up telephone
wlreB on tho. railroad poles and they claim
tho railroad wires, which tho engineers nro
rrndv to work.

"Tho situation is critical. Tho river Is

full of railroad Blcepcrs. Hundreds of dead
bodies of Chinese, some derapltntod, are
llontlng tho stream."

Four more, missionaries, acordlng to
Shanghai advices tinted Saturday, havo been
murdered near Hankow.

Tho Tien Tsin correspondent ot tho Times,
wiring July 31, hays:

"Tho previous decision to movo tomorrow
has been reversed. It Is reported Hint the
American commander Is unwilling to ad
vance until ho Is reinforced. Tho Jupanesu
reconnaissance yesterday apparently In

clined them to favor wnltlng for further re
inforcements. Tho Husslans aud French
ncnulesced.

"General Oascleo has nn oxeuso to nib
vance, but his command Is so smnll, only
8,000, that ho cannot tnko tho lend. Tho
dnto for tho departuro of tho expedition la,
thereforo, uncertnlu."

Commenting upon this dispatch tho Times
says;

"It Is perhaps Inovltnblo. although un- -
doubtedly disappointing, thnt tho advance
ehould bo delayed."

It will bo noticed that tho dtspntch to
tho Dally Express announcing that the
troops had started Is dated two days later
than tho dispatch to tho Times nnd two
dsvs Inter than any other dispatch pub
lished in London thlr morning. There Is no
way of verifying tho statements ot the
Dally Express correspondent. They must
lie simply taken for what they aro worth

KnUrr Arenaeil of Mlnatn trincnt.
IlEItLIN, Aug. C The Vorwserts, the

socialist organ, referring today to Emperor
JWllllnm'B arraignment ot tho workmen at

(Contluuid oa Sixth Pag.)

The Omaha Daily Bee.
I.I HUNG CHANG STILL LIVES

Aucd Dlplonint In Very Ilcniiil'ii,
liut linn Mitile ii Attempt

nt Suicide.

SHANGHAI. Aiip. K Tho rennrt that I.I
Hnni' Chnne hml committed suicide la with
out foundation. He Is only In a very de-

spondent state.
The Jimnncse consul here hns received a

message (rom I'ckln saying that General
Tung Fuh Slang hns stopped all provisions
going to tho legations.

Admiral Seymour nrrtved In Shanghai to
day.

SECRETARY HAY IS ILL

Ileml of Stiile l)eiiiriiiieiit In Suf
fering from XertiHIN Kl IllltlHt Inn

nt Nnnniiee.

IIOSTON, Aug. G. A special to the Jour- -

i.nl from Sunapcc, N. H., says that Secretary
of Stnto liny Is 111, suffering fiom nervous
exhaustion due to his arduous labors nt
Washington.

IN MEMORY OF HUMBERT

Itoynl I inn 1 1 Will Hreet (impel on
Spot Where KIiik Wim

HOME, Aug. r.. Tho elty council of
Monza has ceded tho plot of ground, In
cluding tho spot where King Humbert was
asbasslnatcd, to tho royal family, which
will erect a chapel there. Queen Mar-gherl- ta

hus composed u tender prayer In
memory of her husband and has obtained
permission from tho archbishop of Cre- -

'"una circulate u amuiig wio uuwiiui.
King Victor Kmmanuel nnd Queen

Helena win nrrive in nomo oiinosuny,
Tllc rcmil,,,B ot KlllK ""'"bert will bo sent
from Monza tho same day, reaching tho
city nt 9 a. m.

Xlmenes, the celebrated sculptor, pro
poses to erect a monument in honor of
Queen Margherltn In tho gardens of the)

Plnclo.
The pnpnrs say that the man who was nt

Monza with Drescl Is not among tho an
archists arrested.

A rritiiKententN for l'niicriil.
Tho presidents of tho Bcnnto nnd tho

chamber ot deputies will accompany tho
body of tho loto king from Monza. The
train will bo draped In black. The largo
hall of the railway station hero Is being
transformed Into n chopol, richly but se
verely decorated with black cloth, fringed
with sliver,

Tho troops who nro to bo drawn up as
guards will not form part of tho funeral
cortege. According to tho wish often ex
pressed by King Humbert, tho collln will be
transported on n gun carriage,

The pantheon Is to be lighted with largo
lamps nnd 4S0 candles. At tho close of tho
ceremony tho collln will be plnced In the
small chapel behind tho nltar whero the
collln of King Victor Emmanuel II hnB for
u long time rested.

WOMAN IS MUCH WANTED

ilolioken Police to UckIii S Nlciinit lc
.Search fur l'ernnna (,'niinectcil

AVI Hi Aiuirclilnt Plot.

NEW YORK, Aug. fi. The Italian consul
a4 New York has sent n telegram to Cap'
tain Usher of tho West Hoboken pollco
asking him to search for n woman who Is
suspected of being concerned In some way
with the plot to assassinate King Humbert
Chief McClusky will begin tomorrow n sys
tematic search for tho woman. Tho chief
declines to give tho name of tho woman
nt present.

llreMel'H Relative llormMvltliiiied.
I1UENOS AYHES, Aug. G. Gulscppe Cas- -

tognl, brother-in-la- w of Ilrescl, has so

cured pnssngo for Montevideo, after falling
to secure tho return of passago money to
New York, which ho paid tlrte weeks ago
Ho boasts that UrcscI committed n highly
commendable deed nnd asserts that Queen
Victoria will bo tho next victim. Some
clerks In a llrltlsli snipping ouico uero gave
him a horsewhipping for his remarks ro- -

gnrdlng tho queen.
It Is not known wnemcr no win sail lor

Montevideo or Now York.

PARIS CABMEN ON STRIKE

Four Tlioimiuiil llrlver Ileiiiiiiul
Luiicr Utile for ItcntliiK or

from StnlileH,

PAUIS. Aug. C Four thousand cab drlv
cr8 navo ,,ono on strike, demanding n lower
rato for renting vehicles. Thorn hnvo been
no disturbances, but tho llepubllcan guard
protect tho stable3

To Search fur North Pole
IlEItLIN, Aug. G. Captain Hancndahl o

the imperlnl nnvy, who has been arrang
Ing for nn expedition in search of the north
poie, win pei mm uuin iimuum uh'iv
U on tho Matador, n fishing schooner o
forty-fo- tons burden. He now Intends to
inner inu putu n.u ui ei,uuvi

I ii

K A1,.,llnder TiiUch n Wife
iiki.(iiiai)K. Auc. D. King Alexander

today wedded Mme. Draga Madeshln, the
ceremony being performed with great pomp
In honor of tho event tho king granted nn
amnesty, together wim numerous political
pardons, including tho former radical pre
mIer, TniiBChanovlch.

IS SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

HiiHlianil a nil Wife, l'acli Shot In
tlui Ileml, round LyhiK Near

i'lielr (inrileii Gate.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 5. Robert W. Sin
clalr. fl years old, a fruit commission mer
chant In this city, nnd his wife, 32 years old

wero both found dead laU night with
bullet hole In each of their heads In tho
garden In front of their summer homo n

Green Tree, near this city. Whether It was
a enso of mutunl suicide or murder and
suicide will probably never bo known. Tit
couple hnd frequently quarreled and pomo

tlmo ngo separated. Last week tho wifo re
turned to her husband's house. Sinclnl
and his wifo each carried a pistol; for
what reason no one could over find out. Las
night ns tho husband reached homo nnd
was entering tho gato neighbors heard him
exclaim, "Don't shoot!" nnd a few second
later two shots In quick succession wero
heard. Several of tho neighbors rushed,, , ..nr.ip,. nn.i ., .ho darkness found
Mrs Sinclair lying dtnd. CIoso hy her head
.. her husband's revolver. Tho husband
was lying n few feet away and died In

few minutes without regaining conscious
ness, Tho wife's pistol, a small weapon
was found about threo feet from his body

Tho pollco authorities of Chester countj
made every effort today to unravel the mys
tery. Thero nro three theories ns to how
tho tragedy occurred. One that thoy agreed
ou mutual suicide; second, that each fired
at tho other In a duel and third tlmt tho
wifo killed tho husband with her pistol
threw It near bis body and then took her
own Ufa with his revolver. The police are
Inclined to the belief that tho last theory
Is tho correct on.

(NCCKLES TO UNITED STATES

Ohina Reported to Havo Given in Beforo

Hay's Ultimatum.

MINISTERS MAY COMMUNICATE FREELY

lie ii k Itepnrt nil linperlnl IMIel iK

'I'll 11 1 All lleNtrtetlniix He
Itcuinicil mill Seiiilliiir

til Tleit Tulll,

(Copyright, 1900 by Press Publishing Co.)
SHANGHAI, Aug. 5. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) An Im

perial edict has been Issued, providing for
tho escort of tho diplomatic corps to Tien
Tsin by n high official, rendering further
etlon for their relief by I ho allied forces
nnecessnry.
This Is the first step towurds tho solu- -

Ion of tho situation.
LI HUNQ CHANG.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAHIS, Aug. C (New York World Cn- -

blcgrnm Special Telegram.) China has
backed down squarely beforo the Unltul
Statin.

The American secretary ot state cabled
an ultimatum August 1, demanding free
communication with Minister Conger.

The very next day a Chinese Imperial
edict wuh Iraued, ordering that tho vnvoy3
hnvo free communication with their

The news of China's instant knuckling to
he United Stntes when matters enmo to u

climax was received here 'in a special dis
patch tlated yestertlJfJr to Temps, a news- -

inner ot the highest reputation for con- -

Hervatlmn and accuracy ot Information.
That dispatch, dated from Shanghai, an

nounced that SheiiR, the director general
of Chinese railways nnd telegaphs, had
Just communicated to tho forelgu consuls
thero "nn Imperial decree, dated August
2, authorizing the foreign minlstertt In Pekln
to communicate without restriction with
their governments nnd ordering their do
parture for Tien Tsin under a government
escort."

No mreaago has been sent out since thnt
data by .Mr. Conger or any of the other
envoys, but one may bo expected nt any
hour.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Temps,
telegraphing today, also says: "The nuni
her of allies leaving Tien Tsin Is no better
known here thnn arc the tacts as to the
march Itself, but It Is rumored that tho
ndvnnco guard had been repulsed.

"LI Plug Hong (former governor of Shan
Tung), who Ih Intensely hostile to Euro
peans, has been named commander ot the
dilutee forces."

Tho French foreign ministry has received
the following dispatch from the French
consul nt Che Foo, dated August 2: "Tho
governor ot Mouktlcu In a proclamation has
urged the people of .Manchuria to massacre
Christians. Nearly all the missions havo
been destroyed. The missionaries have or
ganlzed for defense, and aro assisted by
other Christians."

Tho French consul at Shanghai, telegraph
Ing Saturday, says: "LI Hung Chang In
formn mo that LI Plug Hing was appointed
general of tho troops In the north of the
ctnplro on his arrival ut Pekln."

TROOPS AFTER CIRCUS GANG

Coventor 1,1ml if MIiiiichoIii ("illicit
Upon to tilled lIlNdirliniiee at

Ciiiin I,n Ue.

ST. PAUL, Aug. 5. Tho Duluth mllltla
companies are under orders to go to Cuss
Lake, Minn., whero rioters nro reported to
have taken possession of tho town.

A circus exhibited thero Thursday. A
sheriff nnd deputy from Hubbard county
had warrants for the nrrest of crooks who
were following tho show for alleged depre-
dations at Park Haplds. While trying to
servo the warrants ono of tho deputies was
bested nnd papers and arms taken away
from him. Later lu thu evening citizens
tried to hnvo tho train held so ns to got
warrants for tho arrest of tho gang. While
so doing tho railroad office was Invaded
by the gang and Sheriff Alexnnder brutally
beaten nnd left for dead. Tho crooks wero
followed to Grand Haplds yesterday, whero
ono of thorn was captured, but this even
ing while court hero was being held the
court house was broken open nnd tho
prisoner released by forco of arms. Gov
emor Llnd was asked for aid to quull tue
disturbance.

Governor Llnd Is nt Mora nnd word wns
sent to him thero of tho trouble nt Cass
Iake. Ho was also notified that the circus
men hnd started a train for West Superior,
Wis., In order to cscnpo from tho Minnesota
officers. Tho governor, therefore, sent word
to the Bheriff of St. Louis county at Duluth
ot tho trouble, directing hi m to tnko tho
mllltla and mnko arrests beforo tho men
wnnted left the stnte. Another telcgrnm to
tho superintendent of tho railway ordered
that tho train carrying tho circus men bo
held nt Cloquet, Minn., tho last stop beforo
getting across tho line. Tho St. Ixiuls county
forco Is expected to reach that point lu time
to carry out tho governor's orders.

SALSON'S GUN ACTS QUEERLY

On Account of I'eeulnr Flllnu of 1 1 it lit
uer ot One of Five Cnrt-iIiIk- ch

Will Kvploile,

PARIS, Aug. B. Tho French police hnvo
nrrestetl nt Abbeville Augeste Vallete, n
dangerous anarchist, who Is supposed to
havo been tho liiHtlgator of Salson's nt
tempt upon tho shah of Persia's life. Vol
leto left Paris Immediately after tho crime
Ho nnd Salson will bo confronted. Todny
the pollco tried to discharge Salson s ro
volvcr, but not ono of tho live cartridges
exploded, becauso of tho wny in which ho
bad filed the hammer.

HAVE NO USE FOR ZIONISTS

(itUi'im of Muimnelil, O,, Forcibly
lrcent 1'ronelylerN from

from Train,

MANSFIELD, O., Aug. 5. Overseer John
Haniuer Piper and Hlders E. P. Fisher,
A. W. McCIurkln and A, McFnrland o
Dowie's Christian Catholic church In Zlnn
arrived here thts morning at 6:35. A mob
of over 2,000 peopje was In waiting at tho
depot and the pollco refuted to allow tbo
Dowielttrt to get out of tho car. Amid
chcera and shouts they went on to Ashland
fourteen miles east. At Ashland the
proselyters tried to hire a carriage to bring
them back to lnnsfleld, but nil the livery
men refused their request. They tele
graphed at noon that they would reach here
ugaln at 2:20 and again nearly 4,000 peopl
wero at the depot to meet them, A second
tlmo they wero not permitted to leave the
train and departed for Chicago, raying they
would be back next Sunday, Tho city Is
quint.

ART OF ALASKA LOPPED OFF

Ilotililer, (Under. I toe If mi it Other
Stream Are Conceded to He

Ciinnillnn Territory,
SEATTLE, Wnh., Aug. B.- -O. II. Tlt- -

mnn, United States cotnmleloner In the
matter of International boundary between
Alaska nnd Canada, has arrived from the
north. He nnd F. W. King, the llrltlsh
commissioner, have been setting monuments
n accordance with the agreement reached

In the modus vlvendl. Tltman states that
Glacier, Uoulder Hock nnd other crt-ek- s

which the miners claim constituted a por-

tion of the Porcupine district, nro now In
llrltlsh territory. Ho said:

Porcupine river and nil ot Its nfilucnts
nro defined by modus vlvendl. Glacier and
Iloulder Hock creeks nro on tho Cnnadlnn
stile nnd will bo so long ns the modus
vlvendl line Is recognized.

'It Is difficult to tell what constitutes
the Porcuplno district Tho miners think
It Includes n great muuy creeks and rivers
not tributary to tho Porcupine. I under-
stand they claim Glac'or, Iloulder Hock and
other streams aro Included In the
Porcupine section. It that la n fact then
much of the Porcup'ho camp lies on the
llrltlsh side. Certnlnly-Glacie- r and Iloulder
Hock do. Glacier runs north nnd south
mid practically parnlltl with Porcupine. No
matter where the lluu runs, all claims
staked In tho dlsputrd Porcuplno territory
prior to tho tlmo th modus vlvendl took
effect, October 20, lbl'ff, will remain Intact
n neenrdanco with tho terms ot tbo modus

vlvendl."

YELLOW FEVER AT TAMPA

No Xetv Cnxc Slneo Flrt Outlirenk,
While SiiNiieet In About lo He

DlMcbiirucit.

TAMPA, Fla., Aug. C No new or sus
picious cases of yellow fever have been re
ported slnco tho first, outbreak nnd there Is
llttlo or no Illness In the city. One of the
suspected cases Is aLolt to bo discharged
from treatment. 1

CHAHLESTON, S. ;C. Aug. B. Tho
Charleston board of health notified tho rail
roads entering tho city today that becauso
of yellow fever at Tjmpa they will bo

to decllno to bring passengers or
baggage from thnt Waco here.

WASHINGTON, Au,;C. Su: h informntlon
ns has been received by Dr. Wyman of tho
Marino hospital service! 'rom Tampa, shows
that thero Is no chbnRe.ln tho yellow fever
sltuntlou. Thero havfpbeen no now cases
doveloped. Tho officials' of the scrvlco nro
conducting nn invcsttf'n'tlon into the condi
tion ot affairs. v

SHOOTING BEE AT DOE RUN

Four Men Turn VI- - Tliclr Toed tin lle- -
h ii U of Fenil Itetweeii the Ilnol-- c)

anil tlit) lliirrlncx.

FAUMINOTON, Mc, Aug B. Fotir men
killed and one fatally wounded is the out
come of n shooting affair between Wll
Ham Dooloy and his Hur sons on ono side
nnd tho four Harris brothcis on tho other
as a result of a fend: at Doe Itun, ono ot
tho mining towns of- - St. Francois county.
Wl ii t.i hnnlav ll..a Unvila t ....... 1 1

rls nnd John DooleySare - tho names ' of
thoso Killed nnd Frani; Harris was fatally
wounded.

A young girl, Mar Llttroll, was struck
Just above tho ankle by n bullet.

A few days ago tho Harris boys sent
word to tho Dooleys they would bo at n
plcnto nt Doo Hun nnd Intended to run
tho Dooleys off tho grounds. Just how
tho shooting began Is not clear, but onco
begun It wns deadly, All the Harris boys
except ono, William, wero shot. Ono was
killed Instantly.

Threo of tho Doolfcy boys who woro un
hurt enmo to Fnrmlngton nnd gave them
selves up. They are In Jail.

NEW RULE FOR PHILIPPINES

Tuft Co m in Inn I on ' 1 1 1 ial.e lleliin of
Government at Manila Within

a l4w WecliK,

MANILA, Aug. E.i-- On September 1 the
commission headed by Judgo Taft will bo
como tho executlvo body of tho Philippines,
with power to take :md appropriate Insular
moneys, to establish judicial nnd cducn
tlonal systems and to mako and pass nil
laws. No money will bo permitted to bo
drawn from tho Insular fund except by nu- -

thorlzntlon ot tho commission. Judgo Taft
nnd his colleagues will aUo exercise cer
tain lcglslntlvo functions. For Instance,
they will appoint Judges, officials In tho
educational department and officers ot mu
ntclpnlltles, which tho commission will
establish ponding elections.

General MncArthur wll bo tho executlvo
head to enforce tho Inw of tho commission
nnd ho will conduct tho government In nc
cordanco with tho same until tho commls
slon recommends to President McKlnley
tho appointment of n civil governor,

Thero hns been an Increase ot lusurgen
nctlvlty during tho last threo weeks, es
pcclally In tho way of ambushcB and at
tacka upon small parties. First Lieutenant
Alstcttcr of the enlcoer corps, with an cs
cort of fifteen men. wns taken In ambush
In the province of Nuova Eoljn, Luzon, hy
ft large force nnd nn thoy were surrounded
there wns nothing to do but surrender,
Ono man was killed nnd threo wot
wounded. General Lacunn, who wns In

command of tho Inuurgents, returned th
wounded with n lii-e- r promising to trca
tho prisoners well. Lieutenant Ilocton
Ilulcsbcrg wns ambushed nnd killed near
Santa Cruz, province of Lnguna.

Flvo men of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry
wero captured In Nuova Eolja, hut Ser
gennt Schmidt of tbo Twelfth Infantry, with
seven men, trailed tho captors and killed
five.

Captain Lnra of the 1'nnlla native pollc
was dangerously shot by nn unknown ns
sallant yesterday whllo on tho street. Ho
had been effectively enforcing regulation
and had mnde enemies among tho Filipinos
Bomo of whom have long threatened ven
geanco. Larn had been generally accuser:
of gross corruption In offlco nnd spcclff
chnrges wero filed against him by nn Amer
Icon officer.

At the suggestion ot Archbishop Chap
pelle, Judgo Toft has been examining Hi

heads of tho religious orders, ns well ns
Mgr. Norzeleda and ihls cccleulastlcs
preparatory to tho tlmo when It will bo
necessary to take definlto action regarding
the affairs or too triors ami tne cuurcn,

It appears that tho real estato holdings
ot tho friars are smaller than had been cx
pected. '

Die of Metallic PnlNonlmr.
irtYVINKVlLLH. Ou.. A lie. 5. Two chll

rlren of ihft family of Lewis Connls aro
dead nnd Mrs.- - Connls nnd another child
aro critically 111 us u result or eating pe.i
soun cooked Infill new tin vessel. Two .o
tho children died boforo n physician could
reacn tncin, i I'nymciuns say inu poison
u'iih mntiilllc. "

Illicit Maloon Dynmnlteil.
WILLIA.MSTOW N. Knn.. Aug. 5.- -ln

dlennnt citizens tonlxht nlnced ilvnnmtti
under a building occupied ns n "Joint" or
Illicit saloon. The building wns demolished
and Its contents ruined. The placo hud
wen running lor suvrui niontns noiwmi
Bunding protests against It.

BACK FROM FROZEN NORTH

Omaha Man Returns With Body of Oaptain
Charles B, Bustin.

CAPE NOME NO PLACE FOR A POOR MAN

ronnit for Allien StnUeit Out anil
Ci a I mi Intuited In All SortH of

Mtlmitluii, While Owner
Are llrolie,

Threo young men who left Omnhn for
tho gold fields of Alaska last May, buoyed
up by the hope of a successful crowning
of their search for tho yellow metal,
reached homo Sunday afternoon with spirits
downcast. They returned ns nn escort for
tho retnnlns of one who had served them
during their short stay In tho Alaska gold
fields as friend and adviser Captain Charlci
II. Hustln, whoso death In Nomo City July
IS came as n shock to his host of friends
and acquaintances In this city. The escort
consisted of Mark Coad, Ned French, nnd
A. K. Ltpc, and It wan the sad mission
which prompted their return voyage that
mado them downhearted, rather than dis-

appointment over the ndmlttedly tllscourng- -

Ing conditions existing at Capo Nome.
The arrival of Captain Hustlu's remains

wns greeted ot tho depot by n large num-

ber of old friends, who embraced tho first
opportunity presented to pay their respects
to tho memory of one of Omaha's plonrers.
Tho body was received In excellent condi
tion, having been embalmed nnd shipped
In ono of tho only two metallic caskets
nvallablt) In Nomo City ut tho tlmo of tho
death. The remains wero taken to tho
family residence, 205 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, from wheiico tho funeral will bu held
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Hov. Hubert C.
Herring, pastor of the First Congregational
church, will conduct the obsequies.

C'niidilii lliiHlhrn AliiNkmi Kviierleiiec.
"Captnln Hustln arrived In Nome City,"

said Mr. French, "June 25, a few days after
Mr. Coad, Mr. Llpo and myself hnd lauded.
Ho was delayed by reason of the vessel on
which ho took passage being quarantined
at Egg Island, ISO miles out of Nome, for
ten days because ot n smallpox scare. After
arriving at Nome ho devoted himself to
looking over tho situation and making quest
for promising mining claims. On Friday,
July 13, the captain complained of n slight
Indlsi osltlon nnd thu next day was confined
to his bed In his tent. Sunday wo called
In a doctor, but the captain stoutly Insisted
that ho was only temporarily under the
weather nnd It wns much ngalnst his will
thnt ho was removed to a hospital. It
shortly doveloped that ho had pneumonia
nnd tho following Wcdncsdny he died."

Unprejudiced opinions formed by the re
turnod members of tho Omaha contingent
In Capo Nome Indicate thnt the newest
Alaskan gold fields should bo shunned by
the poor mnn nnd tho prospector without
amplo funds at his command. Messrs. Cond,
French, Llpo nnd Mayor D. C. Glffert of
Wost Point nrrlvcd Jn Nomo City nbout tho
mlddlo of Juno. They found a city thnt
had sprung up llko mushrooms In the night
with a Varying population of from 30.000 to
60,000 people. Tho majority ot this popu
lation had arrived during tho Bprlng and
discovered that all of the promising gola
land had boon gobbled up by the men who
had been on tho ground nt tho tlmo and Im
mediately subsequent to tho first discovery,

Flmt Kntcriirlnc of tlie Camp.
"Wo sailed from Seattle May 31," said

Mr. French, "and nfter being blocknded bv
tho Ico In Ilohrlng Bca for four days, cast
anchor oft Nomo City Juno 18. I will never
rorgot; tho sight that first mot my eyes
wucn tno rnmous capital of tho new gold
ueids camo Into view. It was snowing
heavily, n thick mist had formed nnd when
I peered through tho ntmomherle obstruct
Ion and saw nothing but myrlnds of white
tents I couldn't help but shiver for tho noor
icnows wno wero sleeping there with such
mengro protection. Wo landed tho follow-
ing tiny nnd everything wnB hustle nnd
bustle, ns was ucual on tho arrival of
every steamer.

After wo got our haggago off the vessel
nnd hoisted our tent on tho third day, wo
sot out to look tho situation over. The
principal gold fields nre nlong Anvil creek
for flvo miles north of Nomo City. Througl
n mutunl friend wo wero Introduced to Mr.
Llndorburg, ono of tho original discoverers
of tho Nome region. It wns through this
ncqualntnnco that wo discovered tho ro- -
ports of tho wonderful richness of tho
Nomo region to bo unexaggoratcd. Tho day
wo visited his claim a clean-u- p of tho
slulco boxes nfter n thirty-hour- run netted
$13,000. Tho Pioneer Mining company, of
which Llndorburg Is ono of tho principal
owners, has already niado two shipments
this season, each ovor $100,000. The ro
ports of tho fabulous wealth of these placer
diggings nro consequently not overdrawn
but tho disappointment enmo to thousands
of gold-seeke- upon their arrival In Capo
Nomo to discover that the enttro district
for 200 miles In every direction from Cap
Nome, Cnpo York nnd Port Clarence hnd
alteady been staked off and located by men
who wero either on tho ground at the tlmo
of tho first dUcovcry In tho winter of 1898

or shortly thereafter. The only show tho
most of tho new arrivals had was In wash
lug out the sand along tho bench, which
tho government rcservod from Individual
location. Whllo tho bench was a frco-fo- r

all proposition, It wns naturally a dead
horse, becauso It had been worked to a
frazzle long beforo the last comers got In

l'liur (iinnee for Miillmr .Money
"Opportunities for money making In

Nemo City wero exceedingly limited. Every
thing was overdone. Tho big mercantile
establishments nnd tho smaller stores
which wero on tho ground early did a good
business, hut as soon nH tho nrrlvals from
tho states frlttored nwny their stnkes
things began to tighten up nnd money mat
tors wero not very flourishing. Thero nro
any number of fairly substantial frame
buildings occupied by stores and saloons
but tho people nil live In tents. Even the
snloons nre losing money, but this Is not
surprising, becauso thero nro so many of

them. Along tho main street of tho enmp
I counted fifty-si- saloons and some of them
had bars and fixtures which wero magnlfi
cent.

"In Nomo thero nro thousands of pros
pectors who get thero with Just enough
money to see them landed. Unless somo
unexpected freak of fate turns up In thel
favor they will hnvo to be transported ou
of tho region nt (he cxpenso of tho govern
ment In tlmo to evade tho hardships of win
ten- Tho reports of tho prevalence of all
sortH of epidemics havo been overdrawn
There has been a great deal of pneumonia
and typhoid fever, but not much smallpox
Until wo left only eighteen cntes of small
pox had been reported and ot theso but
threo woro fatal.

"Whllo wo were In Nome tho climate was
delightful. Tho temperature averaged be
tween fifty and sixty and clothes we or
dlnnrlly wear In tho fall In Omaha were
comfortable. The sun shone twenty-t- w

hours out of tho day and our conceptions o

(Continued on Second Pate.)

0NDITI0N OF THE WEATHER

'orecnBt for N'ebrnskn
' Fair; Southerly Winds.

Temperature nt Oiiinlin Yritteritny.
lour. Iet. Hour. Drsr.
(t n. . . 7.1 I n. i
tl n. . . 7 1 III S'l

n. . . 7 1 ,11(1
N n. . . 77
II ii. . . 70
O n.

n, tit
tu ... . 87

EXAS DEMOCRATS

title Com cation Will Nnni 'iit-- II

ntul-Drle- il Ticket nt V II

Weittic niIii y.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. BjBtc the
Ickct which will be nomlnnted atilie dem

ocratic stnto convention nt Waco next Wed-

nesday has been decided on with one excep-
tion, the contest for the chairmanship of the
stnto executive committee Is quite likely
to bring on n fight, which will make the
convention anything but n cut and dried af
fair. Tho fight for tho gubernatorial nom-
ination t'o years hence begins with the
selection of tho statu chairman, which
mnkes the choice nil Important matter.

Thero are nlso mutters ot particularly po
litical policy to be decided. Tho Issue ot n
permit to tho reorganized. Wnters-l'lerc- o

Oil company to do business In Texns after
tho old company hnd been expelled from
tho stnto under tho nntl-tru- st Inw, has
tlrred up much feeling nnd
nines H. Hogg will mnko a speech thereon,

which will no doubt lead to considerable
discussion.

Tho only offlco In doubt Is the railroad
commtssloncrshlp, tho candidates being L.

Storey, present Incumbent, who has n
lead In the number of Instructed delegates,
but not n majority, nnd E. P. Curtis, who
has n strategical advantage In the congres- -

lonal districts, which putB lilm on nn equal
footing with Storey. Tho other officials to
bu nominated nro:

Governor Joseph D. Snyres.
Lieutenant Governor J. N. Drowning.
Attorney General T. S. Smith,
Treasurer J. F. Hobblns.
Comptroller S. M. Love.
Land Commissioner Charles Hegan.
Superintendent of Public Educntlon J.

N. Kendall.
Chief Justlco Supremo Court It. K.

Gains.
Associate Justlco Supremo Court A. F.

Williams.
AssocbVo Justice Criminal Appeals J.

Henderson.

BRYAN LEAVES FOR CHICAGO

Ilcmoerntlc I'reMlilentlnl C'niiillilnle
(ioeN to llenr ot llln Xoinl-iindo- n.

LINCOLN. Aug. C Colonel Jt)hn I. Mar
tin. scrceant-ut-arm- B of tho national demo
cratic committee, nrrlvcd hero todny for tho
purpose of escorting W. J. Dryan to Indian
apolis, whero ho will noxt wciincsuay ro- -

cclvo tho official notification of his nomina
tion for tho presidency. Tho party will leave
Lincoln at C o'clock Mondny evening on the
regular train .ot thcHurllngton .road, No
arrangement has been mado for speeches on
the way, but It Is considered not Improo
nblo thnt Mr. Uryan may bo called out nt
different points.

Tho party will consist of Mr. nnd Mrs
Drynn and their son, Colonel Martin, Gov

ernor nnd Sirs. Thonins of Colorado, Mr.
Ilrynn's secretary and a few newspaper men.
They will reach Chicago about U:30 Tues
day morning and will remain In that city
until 1:35 In tho afternoon, when they will
proceed to Indianapolis, arriving thero for
dinner Tuesday evening.

At Chlcngo Mr. Ilryun will be taken In
chnrgo by n local committee nnd tbo party
will travel by special train from Chicago to
Indianapolis.

Colonel Martin says the arrangements nro
completo for n monster open nlr meeting In
tho Indiana capital nnd thnt thero will proh
nbly bo 60,000 democratic witnesses of tho
notification ceremonies. Tho event Is In
tended to bo tho opening ot tho campaign
In that state.

Tliomnn to Join llrynn'M l'nrty.
DENVEH, Aug. G. Governor Charles

S. Thomas nnd wife left here tonight far
Lincoln, where they will Join Wllllnm, J
Ilryan nnd party and proceed with them to
Indianapolis to uttwrd tho democratic noti-
fication ceremonies. Governor Thomas will
make the speech officially notifying Adlal E.
Stevenson of his nomination for tho vice
presidency.

TELLER VIEWS WITH ALARM

Colorado Senator 'Wnnln Kxtrn Sen
hIoii of CoiiKieHM to Denl with.

Situation In til I nn.

DENVEH, Aug. 5. In nn Interview pub-

lished hero today United States Senator
Henry M. Teller expressed tho belief that
"tho Bltuatlon In China demands tho Im
mediate assembling of congress."

"Tho president," Senator Teller added
"Is not Justified In going farther than to
protect our otllclal representatives in that
country. When that u done our nrmy
must bo withdrawn unless congress Bhall
ordor otherwise. The president cannot do
claro war. Thai can only be dono by nn net
of congress nnd tho president cannot legally
carry on a war In China without such dec
laratlou." '

Regarding tho Philippines tho senator
said:

"The war will censo In these Islnnds when
wo satisfy tho people thereof that wo Intend
to concede them solf government. They nro
anxious for nn opportunity to prove thel
fitness to maintain a government ot tliclr
own and no ono who Is familiar with thel
chnractor and acquirements enn doubt thel
cupaclty lu that respect, I havo urged evor
sinco tho war began that wo take steps to
convlnco tho Filipinos that wo are not going
to deny them participation In their govern
ment."

OVATION TO THE DIVINE SARAH

College StuilenlN VUltlnir In I'urlN
1'ny the AetreMH n Htrllclnir

i'rlliute of Admiration.

(Copyright, 1900, by PresB Publishing Co.
PAHIS, Aug. r.. (New York World Ca

blcgrum Special Telegram.) Sarah Hern
hardt received a magnificent ovation yes
terday from the foreign student delegates
now the guests of tho Paris students, The
latter have obtained tho free run of th
city for sovoral thousands ot their visiting
commies, Including nil tho theaters and
the musln halls, Sarah gave threo free per
formances of "L'Alglon" at tho theater
Inst night. The sceno was striking. Dele
gates from almost every university In th
world displayed their badges, student caps
banners and national costumes, Hundred
who were unablo to enter sang tho "Mar
sellles" outside the theater. Sarah wh
encored a dozen times, She stood In heaps
of superb bouquets. Seventy-fiv- e Amur
lean boys wru present.

(ILL MAN IN HOLDUP

Masked Bandits Go Through Union PaciJlo

Train Near Ilugo, Oolo.

ROBBERS SHOOT WILLIAM FAY TO DEATH

Bullet Crashes Into Man's Mouth, Scatter

ing His Brains in Berth.

VICTIM TRIES IN VAIN TO USE HIS GUN

ullman Conductor Cotnpollcd to Hold Bag

Into Whii h Loot is Dropped.

BOOTY LIMITED TO $100 AND WATCHES

Mnny of the l'linneimerM Smril n Good
Part of Their Pnnne union by

rreaence of .Ml ml In I'nee
of Great Danuer.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6. A Journal spo- -
lal from Snllnn, Knn., snjn:

Union Pnclllo enstbound train No. i.
which left Denver Inst night, wns held up
by two men several mlltn west of Hugo,
Colo., ninety miles this side of Denver. Tho
passengers lu tho Pullman sleepers wero
robbed of their money and valuables. Att
old man nntned Fny, n resident of California.
who hnd been visiting In Denver nnd wns on
his way to St. Ixiuls, refused to surrender
his vnlunbles and fired n shot nt ono of tho
obbers, but missed. Thereupon the robbcra

fired lu return, one shot entering Fay's
mouth nnd coming out nt the back ut hlaj

head, killing him nlmost Instiuitly. Tho rob- -

birs mopped tho train, juinpcu un uuu es
caped.

he robbers got onto ono of tho sleepers
neifr Llmon nnd nfter the train linn stnrteil
tho men mado a noise nt the door. Tho
conductor, thinking they wero tramps,
opened the door to put them off. The rob
bers, who were masked, pointed n pistol nt
his head nnd ordered lilm to lead tho way
through thu coaches. All thu passengers
were asleep nnd tho conductor was ordered
to wnko them ono nt a time. The frightened
passengers wero told to keep quiet or they
would be killed nnd at the samo time they
wero nsked to hand over their money nnd
nluables. They obtained about $100 In cash

and n number ot gold wntches nnd other
pieces of Juwclry.

The robbery took place a few minute
before 1 o'clock this morning. Tho body ot
Fny, who was killed, was taken off nt Hugo
nnd sent to Denver. Ho was GS years old
nnd a prominent Odd Fellow of California.
Tho conductor, who wns compelled to hold
n bag while the robbeis relieved tho pas
sengers, lost his wn teh ninl asked thnt It
bu returned to him lu order that ho might
run his train on time, The tobbcrs gavo It
back.

"After ransacking tho two coaches tho
men mado the conductor pull the boll cord,
but tho truln was going so rapidly that tbo
robbers wero token to Hugo before It slowed
up enough to ennblo them to Jump. Thoy,
compelled tho conductor to get off ahead
of them, so that if nny of the passengers
had been In wnltlng they would hnvo shot
him first. After tho robbers hnd dismounted
they ordered tho conductor to return to his
train.

"Miss Shaw of Denver, n passenger oa
tho train, nnlved lu Snllna this morning.
She stated that when the men entered tha
cars everyone wns nsleep mid very few
know anything of what was going on until
thoy wero nwnkened by the rubbers. When
thu men camo to her berth a pistol wna
pointed at her fnco and Bho was told to
bo quiet nnd band over her valuables. With
great presence of mind sho opened her
pockctbook, letting n number uf bills full
out nnd then handed the purso containing
somo Bllvcr to tho robbers. She nlso man- -
nged to snvo her watch, which wns pinned
to her dress, by placing her nrm ovor It."

J'liy Well Kiiiiivii In llenter.
DENVEH, Aug. fi. W. J. Fny. who wa

killed on a Union Par.lflc train near Hugo,
Colo., last night whllo reslstfhg trnln rob-
bers, wns formerly n prominent resident of
this city. He established the first gas nnd
water plants hero mid was superintendent
of the old Denver Gas company for n num
ber of years. Ho was n prominent member
of tho Odd Fcllowu. mid hnd organized a
number of lodges In Colorado. Ho moved to
Anaheim, Cal., seven years ago and had
since lived In that state. Ho had been vis
iting In Deliver for soverol weeks with his
wifo and left last night for St. Louis, leav-
ing Mrs, Fny with friends lu this city.

I'liMNeiiKer Ilnek'n Story.
KANSAS" CITY, Aug. C The robbed train

reached Kansas City nt 7:20 this evening.
over two hours late. Among thoau who
enmo through to Kansas City wero Mr, nnd
Mrs. C. F. Hutk of Denver. Said Mr. Iluck:

It was ii most cxcltlm: exnerlenrc. I was)
nwnkened by u noise thnt uppareiitly cumo
i rom tno rroni iiiairorm. Tiien i nenra
tho command, "Don't make n move, hut
hand out your valuables," nnd, looking up,
saw a revolver not Mix Inches from my
race, i uirecteii not to near, conjuring un
ii way of secreting the money I nail.
"II land nut iiuiek!" camo thu Hccnntl com- -
mnntl. aud then inv wife reached under
the pillow, grasped her purse nnd extended
It to the in ii ii behind thu gun. He dropped
the purse tutu n pocket mill then pussca
on to the next berth. A few minutes later
1 heard a shot, ettvcral ungry exclamations
nml then fur n minute or ho ipilet reigned,
The shot announced tho death of Wllllnm
J. Fay. Ills dnrlug had oust lilm his life.
When the men ordered lilm to throw up
IiIh hands he iihnwed light. Ho opened his.
vnllsu nnd secured n revolver, but beforo
be could rnlso It the taller of the Imndltsj
tired n shot from IiIh revolver It kll!r
Fay and In the excitement caused by tho
trugedv the men rushed from tho ear andJumped from tho train. Later tho

figured up their losses nnd tho
total lu inone v did not amount to tZ).

Mr. Iluck got a good look ut tho men,
Ho salt): "One wns ovor six feet tall nnd
tho other wns nbout five foct six Inobos
lu height. Doth wore masks mid acted Ilk
old hands ut tha business. Tho taller mart
had u mackintosh when 1 first caw him, but
ho left It behind when he Jumped from tho
train. A luncheon was found wrappod lot
Its folds."

Women llnve 'liirlllliiK Time,
Ida 11. Martin, u muslo teacher, nnd Cor,

H. Kelcey, u stenographer, both of Kansas
City, nlso had an exciting experience. Thoy
occupied a lower berth nnd wero awakened
by tho noisy entrauco of tho bandits. The
porter hnd been reduced to n state ot sub-
jection by having a revolver placed to
bis head and whllo one robber guarded
him tho other mads tho rounds of tbo
berths. Miss Kelcey said: "Tho curtalni
were swept aside, n revolver poked Into mr
faco and a command, 'Give mo your monoyj'
was made.

" 'I havo no money,' I replied.
" 'Yes, you have,' ho retorted, with m

menacing gesture.
"When I repeated thnt I had nothing ha

got mad and demanded fiercely: 'Give inri
your pockctbook,'

"1 handed It over and after ho had taken
tho DO ctints It contained bu threw It baofc
to me with an oath."

Fiom Ulss Martin tho robbar secured tw:


